cationic base. These formulations contain some other ingredients (5) also.
Esterquates are generally prepared by the reaction of 1 mole of alkanolamine with two moles of fatty acids and their subsequent quaternization by suitable alkylating agent.
In this research work, an attempt has been made to synthesize esterquats by esterification of tallow fatty acid and TEA followed by quaternization by DMS. The performance evaluation of synthesized esterquats has also carried out on different fabric substrates.
Materials and Methods

1 Materials for Synthesis of Esterquat
All the chemicals used in this work for synthesis of ester and esterquat were of analytical grade obtained from M/s. Qualigen and S.D. Fine Chemicals Ltd., Mumbai.
Materials Required for Performance
Evaluation All the chemicals required for formulation were of analytical grade. 100 cotton of DCM Mills, 100 polyester of Mafatlal Fabrics, and 65/35 Cotton/ Polyester (blend) of JCT Phagwara, were obtained from the market.
3 Methods for Analysis of Ester and
Esterquat The analysis of the ester and esterquat were done as per IS:548 (Part 11), 1964.
2 3 1 Determination of cationic content Cationic matter of esterquat was determined as per IS 4955-1978; p-8.
Apparatus
(i) Volumetric flasks: 1000, 500 and 250 ml.
(ii) Stoppered graduated cylinder -100 ml (iii) Burette: 2 5 ml (iv) Pipette: 10 ml Reagents quantity of esterquat and dissolve in 20 ml of distilled ethanol and then make up 250 ml with distilled water. Procedure Standardization of sodium lauryl sulfate solution: Pipette 10 ml of standard benzethonium chloride solution in a 100 ml graduated cylinder provided with a glass stopper. Add 15 ml of chloroform and 25 ml of methylene blue solution to the cylinder and shake well. The lower chloroform layer shall be coloured (blue).
Add from the burette sodium lauryl sulfate solution slowly; initially in portions of 0.2 ml. After each addition, stopper the cylinder, shake well and allow the phase to separate. Initially the chloroform phase will be Cationic matter percent by mass = 2 4 Panel-'feel' Test for Softness (6) of Fabric A panel consisting of at least five people was asked to rate the softness of the test fabric. The panel members were allowed individually to feel the sets of test fabrics and rate their softness on a scale of 1 through 5 with 1 being harshest and 5 being the softest. The average of the softness rating adjudged by individual members was calculated and is depicted by integral values 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 as per well set assumptions. The softness rating of different substrates with and without treatment of dilutes of concentrate and ultra formulations are given in Fig. 2. 
5 Antistaticness
Electrical property was measured by using "Digital Electrometer" (Keithely U.S.A. 614 model). Charge was measured in Gega Ohms. The electrical resistance of fabric was measured before and after treatment with dilutes of esterquat formulations. For this measurement, the sample in the form of 1 cm circular disc was placed between two metallic electrodes of a specially designed metallic sample holder. A vacuum of (1.3 10 -3 kPa was maintained during measurement and time of measurement was 1 minute for each test fabric. Electrical resistance of test fabric with and without treatment of dilutes of concentrate and ultra are shown in Fig. 3. 
6 Rewettability
Dye wick-up method (7) was used for measurement of rewettability. Aqueous solution of Acid blue dye (0.18 ) was prepared and an aliquot was placed in a graduated cylinder. One-to-two inch wide strips of cationic treated fabrics were suspended into dye solution using a glass rod sewn into the strip at the bottom for weight and a slitted cardboard at the top of the cylinders by the aid of paper clamps, and immersed to the depth of 3 cm in the dye solution. A stopwatch was started as soon as the strip was immersed and centimeter height of dye was recorded at 5 minutes. Fig. 4 indicates rewettability pattern of different test fabrics with dilutes of esterquat formulations.
7 Antiwrinkleness
This property was measured by using Crease Recovery Tester as per BIS-4631-1968. Fig. 5 illustrates the recovery angle trend of different substrates.
Experimental 1 Prepareation of Tallow Fatty Acids from Tallow
The tallow fatty acids were prepared by fat splitting of tallow by the procedure of Jamieson and Reid (8).
2 Preparation of Diester of Tallow Fatty
Acids and TEA Tallow fatty acids (0.2 mol.) were taken in a threenecked flask. Firstly, tallow fatty acids were melted completely and then TEA (0.1 mol.) was added. The esterification was carried out under vacuum (2.6 kPa) at desired temperature. Reaction mixture was stirred for 4h. Diester was cooled under vacuum up to room temperature. Acid value, saponification value and hydroxyl value of diesters were determined after 4h of esterification.
Quaternization of Diester
The requisite quantity (0.05 mol.) of diester was taken in a stoppered flask. Diester was dissolved in 100 ml. of diethyl ether. When diester was dissolved completely in ether then dimethyl sulfate (DMS) 0. FT-IR spectras were obtained by using model vector 22, Germany. KBr pellets of sample were subjected to analysis of 20 scans.
1 H NMR and 13 C NMR of same ester and esterquat were carried out by FT NMR system of A Lambda JEOL JNM-LA 400.
5 Preparation of Formulation of
Esterquat The concentrate (5 cationic) and ultra (25 cationic) were prepared by the esterquat TfTE4 (cationic matter 48.0 ) for the performance evaluations.
6 Preparation of Concentrate (5)
Esterquat T f TE 4 (7.8 g) was taken in a beaker and 0.1 g of formaldehyde (preservative) and few crystal of CBX-100 (optical brightener) were added. Electrolyte was not required in the case of concentrate. Finally water was added to get 100 ml. solution.
7 Preparation of Ultra (5)
Esterquat T f TE 4 (39.0 g) was taken in a beaker followed by the addition of 0.2 g formaldehyde, few crystals of CBX-100 and 0.65 g of sodium chloride. Electrolyte was added to maintain the viscosity of formulation and finally water was added to complete the formulation to 100 ml. It is reported in the literature that cationics are required in very low concentration. Hence, these formulations were diluted to the concentration viz. 0.01 , 0.1 and 1.0 for their performance evaluations. The quantity of solutions prepared for each dilution was 500 ml.
8 Preparation of Dilutes of Concentrate
& Ultra To prepare 0.01 dilute solution of concentrate and ultra, 0.05 ml. of each were dissolved in 500 ml of distilled water. Similarly, 0.5 ml and 5.0 ml of concentrate and ultra were taken to prepare 0.1 & 1.0 solution, respectively.
9 Fabric Treatment (9)
Test fabrics were cut to 4 4 inches size for all performance evaluations except those for measuring electrical property. All test fabric samples were boiled with distilled water for 30 minutes to remove water-soluble impurities and unreacted finishing component. The fabric samples were dried in drying oven at 105 for 2h and stored in dessicator.
10 Treatment of Fabric with Dilutes of
Formulation (9) The dried fabric samples were weighed and appropriate volume of dilutes of formulation were put into beakers, while liquid to cloth ratio of 30:1 was selected. The samples used to evaluate fabric properties were treated for 120 minutes at 35 . After treatment, fabric samples were removed from the beaker and padded between textile blotting paper under 35 lb pressure. Samples were dried overnight on blotting paper and were stored in polyethylene (airtight) bags for future evaluation.
Results and Discussion
1 Analytical Characteristics of Tallow
Fatty Acids The acid value, saponification value, iodine value and fatty acid composition of tallow fatty acids are depicted in Table 1 . The determined acid value of tallow fatty acids was 206.4. The saponification value was found to be 207.9 and iodine value was 44.9. On perusal of Table 1 , it is evident that tallow fatty acids contained 49 saturated acids and 51 unsaturated fatty acids. The major saturated fatty acid present in tallow fatty acids was palmitic acid i.e. 32.5 whereas major unsaturated fatty acid was oleic acid i.e. 48.3 . The determined characteristics were found in normal ranges as expected for tallow fatty acids.
2 Synthesis of Diester of Tallow Fatty
Acids and Triethanolamine The properties of diesters synthesized under different reaction temperatures are shown in Table 2 . The lowest acid value diester was obtained at 140 and was observed as 3.2. On the basis different properties e.g. acid value, saponification value and hydroxyl value, it was concluded that 120 was too low temperature for esterification and at 160 acid value could not be 341 reduced any more rather increased to 7.2. This may be probably due to the decomposition of synthesized diester at high temperature of esterification and formation of decomposition products leading to enhancement in acidity. Based on the results of this table, the diester synthesized at 140 was found to be most appropriate for subjecting to quaternization.
3 Quaternization of Diester of Tallow
Fatty Acids and Triethanolamine The quaternization of lowest acid value diester of tallow fatty acids and triethanolamine was carried out at 35 as diester was viscous liquid at room temperature. During the quaternization molar ratio of diester: DMS and duration of quaternization were two other parameters for study. Diester was stirred for 2-4h with varying molar ratios of DMS i.e. 1.50; 1.75 and 2-0 and esterquats (T f TE 1 -T f TE 9 ) were obtained. Table 3 shows the effect of temperature, duration of quaternization and molar ratios of DMS on cationic content and yield of esterquats. The results indicated that quaternization of diester for 2h using 1:1.50 molar ratio of ester : DMS resulted an esterquat having 37.7 cationic content (T f TE 1 ). The cationic content further increased to 48.0 (T f TE 4 ) when duration of quaternization increased to 3h. While keeping constant the molar ratio of ester : DMS and increasing the duration of quaternization to 4h, the cationic content reduced 3 gp, that is present at the terminal of structure of diester. The singlet peak at 1.20 proved the (CH 2 ) n fatty acid chains of molecule of diester. A multiplet peak at 1.56 approved 4H of CH 2 at b position of ester group present in the structure of diester. Similarly another multiplet peak at 2.25 confirmed 4H of CH 2 present at ∝ position of ester group. A duplet peak at 1.96 approved the CH CH unsaturation in diester. A peak obtained at 2.77 approved the presence of N(CH 2 ) 3 in the diester's structure. The appearance of a quardent peak at 4.16 for the evaluation of CH in structure. A singlet peak observed at 5.28 indicated the H of OH i.e. one unesterified OH gp is present in the structure of diester. A sharp peak observed at 7.25 is the confirmation of 1H of NH.
C NMR (d, ppm):
The peak at 13.99 is indicative terminal CH 3 gp. of diester. The peak at 22.58 is the confirmation of CH 2 present at ∝ position of CH 3 gp. while peak at 24.79 approved CH 2 present at ∝ position of CH 3 gp., C 0 ester and CH 2 of g position was proved by peak obtained at 27.1 d, ppm. A long peak at 29.56 indicated the presence of n-CH 2 present in the structure of diester. A peak obtained at 34.13 approved CH 2 in ∝ of C 0 ester. The N(CH 2 ) 3 gp. was confirmed by the peak obtained at 58.73 ppm. The peak at 61.89 is the confirmation of one CH 2 -OH i.e. one unesterified OH gp. of triethanolamine. The esterification of TEA was confirmed by peak obtained at 173.66 ppm.
FT-IR (cm -1 ):
A peak observed at 3059 cm -1 is due to free OH gp. stretching vibration and O H deformation was indicated by the peak at 1075 cm -1 . These two peaks were the confirmation of free OH gp. of diester of triethanolamine and tallow fatty acids. The peak observed at 2927 cm -1 approved CH 2 gp in the diester. The peak obtained at 1734 and 1174 cm -1 are due to C 0 ester and C-0 gp. of ester present in the diester. The peak appeared at 2857 and 1649 cm -1 confirmed the presence of tertiary nitrogen of triethanolamine present in the diester. 3.88 confirmed the presence of CH 3 sulfate or quaternization of diester by DMS.
C NMR:
The almost identical peaks with little variations in values were obtained in 13 C NMR spectra of esterquat T f TE 4 except one identifying peak of quaternization obtained at 77.0 confirming the presence of CH 2 gp. at ∝ position of N ammonium. FT-IR (CM -1 ): FT-IR spectra of T f TE 4 indicated the similar type of peak as in the spectra of diester of triethanolamine and tallow fatty acids except the peaks at 1012, 896 and 739 cm -1 . These peaks were obtained because esterquat contained CH 3 SO 4 ion, so there were S O stretching vibrations present in the esterquat FT-IR determinations. Further, the presence of quaternary N was confirmed by a peak obtained at 1460 cm -1 .
5 Performance Evaluation of T f TE Esterquat Formulations
The results of T f TE 4 dilutions of concentrate and ultra formulations on 100 cotton, 100 polyester and 65/35 cotton polyester are shown in Table 5 .
5 1 Softness
The different substrates viz. cotton, polyester, and blend were used to study the effect of T f TE 4 esterquat formulations. The softness ranking of three substrates before and after the application of 0.01 , 0.1 and 1.0 dilutions of concentrate and ultra are depicted in Fig. 2 . Initial softness ranking were zero for all three test fabrics. No appreciable difference in softness ranking was observed for 100 polyester and 65/35 cotton/polyester blend (rank 3). However, 100 cotton fabric showed better softness (rank 4) as compared to other two fabric substrates. The 1.0 dilution of ultra gave better results due to the presence of more active material present in this dilution.
5 2 Antistaticness
The untreated fabrics (when no softener applied) contained negative charge on its surface but after the application of positively charged cationic softener formulations, it reduced because cationic surfactant molecules adhered on the surface of fabrics. The charge reduction value before and after the application of softener formulation are illustrated in Fig. 3 . The initial value of charge present on fabric were, 138.0 for 100 cotton, 110.0 for 100 polyester and 128.0 for blend. When fabrics were treated with dilution of concentrate and ultra, charge reduction trend was observed irrespective of fabric as well as dilution. Maximum decrease in the electrical resistance of fabric was observed for 100 cotton i.e. 87.7 units (from initial 138.0 to final 50.3 unit) and minimum 48.7 units (from initial 110.0 to 61.3 units) for 100 polyester. The blend fabric showed 56.6 units reduction from its initial value. On the basis of Fig. 3 , 100 cotton showed maximum charge reduction after application of T f TE 4 esterquat formulations.
4 5 3 Antiwrinkleness Antiwrinkleness effect of softener application is well depicted in Fig. 4 . After application of softener on fabric surface, softener imparts softer feel to the fabric as well as the antiwrinkling effect. To measure the antiwrinkling ability of test fabrics before and after the treatment of softener formulations a crease recovery tester was used. The increasing trend in the angle was found, as more softener having formulation was applied. In the case of 100 cotton, initially crease recovery angle was 50 and it rose up to 72 . On the other hand, polyester and blend showed the same increase of 20 in crease recovery angle. On the observation of results in Fig. 4 , blend and polyester showed identical antiwrinkleness, while 100 cotton showed little more antiwrinkle ability than polyester and blend. 4 
4 Rewettability
The dye wick-up method was used to determine the rewet of treated fabrics with softening formulations. The significant changes were found in dye migrating ability of all three test fabrics after subjecting to treatment with different dilutions of esterquat T f TE 4 formulations and results are shown in the form of graph in Fig. 5 . In the case of 100 cotton, 100 polyester and blend, initial dye migration was 3.0, 3.5 cm and 5.5 cm respectively on untreated fabrics (controls). After treatment with different dilution of concentrate and ultra viz. 0.01 , 0.1 and 1.0 dilutions, dye migration decreased by 1.5 cm for 100 cotton, 1.5 cm for polyester and 1.8 cm for blend,. On the basis of above dye migration values, it was revealed that 100 cotton and 100 polyester showed identical rewettability because the decrease in the distances after treatment with 1.0 ultra dilution were same i.e. 1.5 cm. The rewet of blend fabric was found to be poor as compared to cotton and polyester because after treatment with maximum softener containing dilution i.e. 1.0 of ultra, distance covered by dye reduced up to 1.8 cm from its initial value.
Conclusion
The lowest acid value diester of tallow fatty acid with triethanolamine was obtained at 140 . The quaternization of above diester was carried out at 35 for 3h using 1:1.50 molar ratio of ester : DMS which resulted an esterquat of maximum cationic content i.e. 48.0 . The T f TE 4 esterquat showed good softness, antistaticness and antiwrinkleness but poor rewet on 100 cotton.
